[Effect of pesticides on Bacillus thuringiensis strains under controlled conditions].
Little is known about native populations of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) isolated from soils of Argentina. We undertook this study to determine the resistance to different pesticides of two commercial and fourteen native strains of Bt under in vitro conditions. An agar plate bioassay test conducted with ten pesticides and sixteen strains of Bt showed that Basagran, Scepter, Fungoxan and Decis were not toxic for the bioinsecticide bacteria at recommended application rates (RAR). In contrast, low concentrations (3.2% RAR) of Agil, Select and Isomero showed a deleterious effect on the bacteria investigated. Simultaneously, four of the pesticides were able to produce phenotypical changes on the Bt colonies grown on nutrient agar. Moreover, in a greenhouse experiment, seven pesticides applied at 1.6%, 12.5% and 100% RAR on soybean leaves were not as inhibitory as under in vitro conditions for two Bt strains (HD-1 and A61). However, survival of these strains in the phyllosphere of soybean differed significantly between untreated leaves and leaves treated with pesticides after 20 days of study (P < 0.05). Finally, and from an ecological point of view, these findings suggest that the addition of some pesticides to soybean leaves in lower concentrations than those recommended could be favourable for the persistence of Bt in this environment.